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c:.::rzzu c:Mrs. Warren Baker was host-- "

ess to members of her club at
luncheon and contract Tuesday
afternoon at her Kingwood
Heights home. - ; .
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Members of the O. T. club met
for luncheon at. the Marion hotel
on Friday afternoon and later
played cards at the Court street
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, T.Irs, puoclss licllsy will return

to .day .irorri HutehlnfoS,
Kansas, fwhere shej has been
iting with her son-in-la- w utd
daugh ter, Ensign and; Xjrs.".
Wayn4 nadley; Mrs. McKay t?ck
her granddaughter;, Eileen PadrK
cia Hadley, to her parents icd"
remained for a week's stay, a g

home of Mrs. John Rand.

Plans Made for
Annual Dinner

i Salem 'Rebekah lodge met en
! Monday with Mrs. Merlin W.
; Ready, ', noble grand, presiding.

Mrs. William Beard was appoint-
ed chairman of the committee to
assist in selling Christmas seals.

' During the I business session,
the first nomination of officers
was held; Mrs. Ready appointed
the hospitality committee for the
balance of .November and. De-
cember, Mrs. Pearl Nichols, Mrs.
Eugenia Morse and - Mrs. Lora
Noyes. On: the decorating coni-mitt- ee'

for the state president's
visit to' Salem on November 29

V are Mrs. Lottie Chaffee, Mrs.
Laura . Wood and Mrs. Jennie
Willis.; Mrs. Thomas McLeo4at
the Grand hotel, will take reser--
vations. . 'f

The past noble grand will meet' at the home of Mrs. William
Gardner tonight for. initiation.'
v After the close of.'lodged' a pie
social was held under the spon-
sorship of the Salem F. L. dwb.
The proceeds to go to help de-

fray expenses for the annual
homecoming dinner - which Will
be next Monday night at 6 pin.

Today's' lylenu v.
T

.Lima! beans will make .the
main dish casserole for j tody
and bacon will be the meat iiAt
goes with them. ';.' -- '.!

Cabbage and peanut slav?
Lima-- bean and bacon cassefcle
1 i Buttered carrots

J . Frozen berry cobbler '4

1 1 '
3- LClA BEAN ND BACd,

J I - CASSE2LOLE
2 cups dry Jims, beans
1 teaspoon salt

teaspoonj pepper
; 1 cup; tomatoes

cup green pepper, chof ped
S sliqes bacon 1 i:'

CoVef lima;! beans with wj?er
ahd soak 4 .houri. Simmer l-- lli

hoursj until, tender. Season jvpix
. salt, pepper, add tomatoes ahd.
.chopped green pepper. Place In a
greased casserole.! Top withsfrjfps
of bacon. Bake in a moderate
oven (330 degrees) about 30 iln-ut- es.

Serves 4 to 6. '. i t
!

' Women's Council
Meets Thursday

Mrs. Helen Anthony, lectur--
er, teacher, magazine and news--
paper writer from Niagara Falls,

v New York, will speak before the
: Salem Council of Women's or--:

ganizations which; holds its
monthly meeting Thursday af---

ternoon at the YWCAu Dr. Mary
Purvine will be a second speak-
er, for the meeting, according to
program announcement made by
Mrs. Verne Ostrander, president. ,

Timely topics will "be discussed
by the ; two speakers. Dr. Pur- -
vine speaking on "Contemporary
Problems" particularly- - a affect-
ing the young women who come
into ' Salem community and
must find living accommod-a-

. tions 1 here. Mrs. Anthony will
speak on ; 'Women's . Responsi-
bility: for Post War Planning",
and outline her suggestions for
participation of local groups in
community effort.

Representatives of all Salem
women's organizations,' both
study and civic groups, and their
frientis are invited to hear the
two speakers.

Shrine Observes
'Anniversary- -

Golden anniversary of Wil- -'
lamette Shrine, .White Shrine of

' Jerusalem was observed at the
meeting . Monday night in the
Masonic temple. - --

. Mrs. Ellen Gabriel, district dep-
uty, of district No. I pf White
Shrine, gave an informal talk on

. the history and work of the or
"der.

Mrs. Fern Allison arranged the
program which included an ac-

cordion solo by Miss Patty Meis-ing- er

and readings by Miss Ma
bel Fox.

. . The gold and white color
scheme : was carried out in the
dining room decorations where
refreshments were served. Gold
and bronze chrysanthemums cen- -,

tered the table and Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Henry were in charge of
arrangements. :
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Bride-Ele- ct Is
Honor Guest

Miss Hanna Lee Van Arsdale,
bride-ele- ct of Sergeant Kenneth
Christopherson, was the honor
guest at a bridal shower Mon-
day night when Miss ' Frances

. and Miss Jeannette Pettit enter-
tained at their home. Mis "Van

t Arsdale is leaving on Sunday
for Kansas where she will be

' married later in the month.
A late supper followed an in-

formal evening and. the opening
of the bride-elec-t's gifts. .

Bidden to honor - Miss Van
Arsdale were Rev. and Mrs.
Edward Allen, Rev. Howard
Smith, Rev.' and Mrs. Frank
Stanhard, , Miss Maude . Durfee,
Miss , Marguerite Ordway, Miss
Mary Jane Rugl, Mrs. Wilma
Wright and Miss Ellen Van

Officers and members of the
Joshua Smith auxiliary ; to the
Sons of Union Veterans" of .the
Civil War met on Saturday at
the woman's clubhouse for in-.- :"

spection by, department officers.
State, officers present were Ida

' McKee, inspector; Margaret Bur--
ton, president; ; Katie . Dixon, .

council, Loretta Buchanan, sec-
retary; Hattie Gaylord, chief of
staff ; Rose Garrison, historian;

, Pearl Gress,' junior advisor, all
of Portland. Officers from the
Sons of Union Veterans 'were
also present from Portland.'

Miss Hughes Is
Now. Mrs. Bacon

Monday afternoon at 5 o'clock,"
Miss Juanita Hughes, daughter of
Mrs. Pearl Pitzer of Vancouver,
became the bride of Mr. Norman

; Floyd Bacon;4 son of Mrs. Dora
Bacon and Mr. Floyd Bacon of
Salem. The ceremony was sol-

emnized at the Jason Lee Meth-
odist parsonage, Rev. S. Raynor
Smith officiating.

.The bride wore a powder blue
suit, with black accessories, and
a corsage of gardenias and rose-- '

buds. The couple was unattend- -
ed. ' - ... 7

- -

- Following the ceremony, a
. wedding supper was served at

the home of the grooms' mother
for thenewlyweds,and a few
relatives and friends.! The fable
was covered with : a lace cloth
and centered with the bride's
cake flanked by white tapers.
Bouquets of mixed flowers were
used about the rooms.

.
' Mr. and Mrs. Bacon are grad-
uates of Salem schools and they
will make their home in the cap-

ital. '
.

Guild Meets at
McAdams Home

'Miss Phebe and Miss Ruth Mc-Ada- ms

were hostesses to mem-
bers of the Wesleyan Service
Guild of Leslie Methodist church
Monday, night After the devo-
tions and business meeting elec-
tion of officers was held. Mrs.
George Hall was re-elec- ted pres-
ident and the other officers are
Miss Helen Ingrey, vice-preside- nt;

Mrs. Lloyd Reilly, secre-
tary; and Mrs. Morse Stewart,

.treasurer.
.

i Mrs. S. M. Laws was the guest
speaker and special guests. pres-
ent were Mrs. Ray Randall, Mrs.
Lucy Crum, Mrs. Lillian Adud-de-ll

and Mrs. Shirley Root.

Etokta Club at"
Miss Savages

Miss , Gertrude " Savage enter-
tained members of the ' Etokta
dub at her home in West Salem
Tuesday afternoon. Miss Neva'
Le Blonde, librarian at the Sa-
lem Public library, reviewed the
book. The Little Locksmith."

Miss ' Savage displayed her
heirlooms for the pleasure for"
the guests. Assisting hostesses
'at the tea hour were Mrs. Stu- - '
art Johnson, Mrs. Clifton Ross,
Mrs. E. A. Boyle and Mrs. Emil
Carlson. ..

MONTGOMERY WARD

Alumnae Are

Monday :

.;',, j ."v."."'- - v - r I Wl
Two sorority alumnae groups

were entertained Monday night
at special affairs. : , r .

!

The Gamma Phi Beta alumnae
observed Founder's Day at their
regular meeting at the Fair-mou- nt

Hilhome of Mrs, Garlen
Simpson. A buffet , supper was
served and the table centerpiece
was of .mixed, chrysanthemums.
During ..the business meeting

. plans were made for the Christ-
mas charity, work of the alum-
nae and the group will take part
in the coming salvage, drive.

Assisting .Mrs. Simpson were
Mrs. James H. Nicholson, Jr.,
and Mrs. Lester Carter. Others
present were Mrs. Paul Hen-
dricks, .Mrs. Russell Woodward,
Mrs. Harold Olinger, Mrs. John
Carson, Mrs. Hollis Huntington,
Mrs. Donald Templeton, Mrs. Le--.
Roy Grote," Mrs. 'Hugh' Taylor,
Mrs. John Taylor, Mrs. J. Lyman
Steed, Mrs. Frank H. Spears,
Mrs. Walter i Barsch and ? Mrs.
Gion Blisset of Independence.
Kappas Hear Mrs. , Payne '

-

A special guest at the Kappa
Kappa Gamma alumnae meeting
was Mrs. Lloyd Payne of Eu-
gene, province ; vice l president.
The meeting was held at the
home of Mrs. Brazier Small on

- South Church street with Mrs.
Leah Hogue assisting. ' v ;. ;r; "

Mrs. Payne talked informally
to the group on what Kappas are
doing nationally to help the war
effort. The alumnae are estab-
lishing centers for service wo-
men throughout the United
States." A dessert supper was
served by the hostesses. -

Alumnae present were Mrs.
Arthur T. Fox, ; Mrs. Bruce
Spaulding, Mrs. Walter Snyder,
Mrs. Henry Findley, Mrs. Dan-
iel; J. Fry, Jr, Mrs. Roscoe Wil-
son, Miss Margaret Wagner,
Mrs. R. S. Kreason of Dallas,-Mrs- .

Brazier Small and Mrs.
Leah Hogue.

Smiths Will Be i
Dinner Hosts

Mr. and!" Mrs. Homer H. Smith,
sr will be hosts for an informal
supper :. party tonight at their ,

North Summer street' home in
compliment to a group of friends.

Contract bridge will be in play
after the supper hour. Bouquets
of varied colored . chrysanthe-
mums will be used for the ta-
ble decorations. '

Mrsv Ferguson '

Honored " ;

j Miss. Gladys Zell was hostess
on Sunday morning at an infor-
mal breakfast for Mrs. Blanche
Ferguson, who will leave Salem
soon. y , -

Guests of Miss Zell were Mrs.
Ferguson, Mrs. Olga Hinges, Miss
Florence Cauthorn and Miss Viv-

ian Chandler. .

V! Mrs. G. E. Boss will be host-
ess at her home, 234 East Miller
street; on Friday, to members of

' the Berean Bible class of the
Calvary , Baptist church. A buf-
fet supper will be served,-- ; fol-
lowed by a short business meet-
ing and a social hour. The
Thanksgiving "theme . will be
used. Special guests will be Rev.
and Mrs. Edward Allen, Rev.
Howard Smith, Miss Marguerite
Ordway, " Mrs. Josephine Morse
and Mrs. Carrie Chase.

SOCIETY

music

JScrviccwomcn
' What they can do

What they're doing aboui it

Promoted to the petty officer
rank of storekeeper third class
at her recent graduation from
the naval training school on the
Indiana university cam pu s,
Bloomington, In3L, Bluejacket

I Marjorie , Lucille Wanless of
Brooks, . is ready to ; release . a
shore-station- ed male storekeep--'

; er for sea duty. ;: , --

f Pvt. Ellen J. Morley of Salem,
was graduated recently . from
WAC branch, army administra-
tion school, at Stephen F. Aus-
tin state college, Nacogdoches,

': Texas, j according - to an ; an--'
nouncement released . from the
public relations office of . that
schooL J.

'

r. V-:y- ':: , .

. Pvt. Morley successfully, com-
pleted a course of eight weeks
instruction in army administra-
tion. Her new assignment is one
which prior to the inception of
the WAC would have been given
to an enlisted man.

CLUB CALENDAR

WEDNESDAY
AAUW Literature groups, Mrs.

Raymond Walsh. 7:45 pjn., Mrs.
Karl B. Kugel. 1:15 p.m.

Writers' club with Mrs. N. T.
Anderson, Glen Creek drive. .
7 :30 p.m.

Sweet Briar" club with Mrs.
Ray Blaegar, 2 p.m.

' South Circle. First Cbristiaa
church, with Mrs. . L. Swan-so- n.

46S North list street, all
day, no host luncheon. . ,

WSCS, rirst Methodist church. '

10:45 ajn , luncheon : 1230 pjn.
Ladles of CAR. regular social

and business meeting, with Mrs.
Jennie Martin. 1145 Saginaw, no
host luncheon, noo. -

Royal Neighbors of America
sewing club with Mrs. X. M.
Hoyt. 753 North Winter street. --

. annual Thanksgiving turkey din--
ner. ;

Westminster Guild, t p. m., at
the Presbyterian church.

., Mayflower Guild, First'' Con-- ,
gregational church, with -- Mrs.
Chester Luther. ISO East Super-i- or

street. S p. m.
Pythian Sisters. Fraternal tem-

ple. 8 p. m.

THURSDAY -

AAUW Recent Graduates with
Mrs. Kenneth-Manning- . WS Cat-terl- in.

S pjn.' Willamette - Faculty . Wemen's
club. Kappa house. Court street.

Missionary society of Englewood v
United Brethren church with
Mrs. O. A. Chase, 1560 Market

: street. 2:15 p.m.
Past Presidents of DAR with

Mrs. W. . Hanson, S20 North
i Church' street, no-ho-st luncheon,

1 pjn.
Daughters of Union Veterans of

Civil War with Mrs. O. H. Horn-ht- g,

960 Shipping street. S pjn. .

Salem Uons auxiliary with
l Mrs. Harry Scott, 860 North 5th

street, S pjn. ;.
Hayesville Woman's club with

Mrs.' E. L. Moore. 2 pjn.
Maccabees S4D, Fraternal tem-

ple, S pjn. v
Merry Minglers with Mrs.

, Covil Case route seven. 2 pjn.
Book and Thimble club, with

Mrs. Charles- Adams,' Kingwood
Drive. 4

Fidelis class. First Baptist
church, with Mrs. Johanna Fisk,
880 North Winter street, 2 p. m.

KCKT club, with Mrs. Fred
Barker. 1190 North Cottage street,
2 p. m.

:: FRIDAY i--i

Nebraska auxiliary and faml--'
lies, covered dish dinner, 1 p.m..

"
YMCA. :

Mayflower guild evening group,
: with Miss Theo Beck. 645 South
r- Commercial street, 7:30 p. m.
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Women
Take Part - ,

In Drive '

The !"Buy A Bomber" drive,
sponsored by the Federation of
Woman's Clubs, was the out
standing project,; among several,
outlined by Mrs. Ruth ; Lear,

" president of the Salem Wranan'i
dub, at the November meeting
held on Saturday,, at the club--

' house. .The Woman's clubs of
this state and every state, are

r uarticiDating,- - and each club is
contributing a certain quota. An-

other vital project, undertaken
by the club," is the contributing
of funds to help finance four stu- -;

dent nurses. ; ; ; W

Mrs. David V Cameron, music
- chairman, introduced and pre-
sented Mr. Corydon Blodgett,
guest artist, who sang two beau-
tiful solos, "Calm As the Night
and "Jean" and for an encore
number, responding with "I
Want What I Want, When X

Want."
Mrs. Herbert Rahe acted as

chairman' for a panel discussion
of four members, each of whom
contributed to the discussion on,
"The Repeal of the Chinese Ex-

clusion Act." r Mrs. Rahe intro-
duced each member of the pan-

el, and her respective topic, after
- giving a- - resume of The Act.?
Mrs. George Ailing led the talks,
her subject was, "The Ideology
of China; Mrs. J. M. Devers
presented her topic, "Labor's At-

titude Towards the Repeal";
Mrs. Irving Fox discussed "Prop-
aganda and Its Effect on Repeal";
Charles Johnson talked on "The
Postwar. Effect on the Repeal.. i

During the tea hour, Mrs. .J.
A. Brownson, chairman of the
committee, introduced her as-- 5

sistaht hostesses, Mrs. R. B.
Boardman, Mrs. Glenn S. Pax--
son, Mrs. Russell' Catlin, Mrs.
Daniel Fry, sr, Mrs. C. C. Geer,
and Mrs. M. P. Dennis.

Mrs. Russell Catlin and Mr$.
Daniel Fry, sr, presided at the
tea table which was covered with
a lace cloth, and centered with a
bowl of red and white chrysan-
themums, flanked on either side
by tall white tapers in crystal
candleabra. The clubrooms were
lovely with autumn flowers, j

Mrs. Ban Fetes I

Garden Club
. Mrs. Lester Barr was hostess

to members of . the Gaiety Hill
garden club Monday afternoon at
her Fairmount Hill home. A des-

sert luncheon was served ; the
guests and the meeting followed.1

Mrs. Robert Rieder came over
from-- Corvallis and others pres-- I

ent were Mrs. William I Phil-
lips, Mrs. Lee Canfield, Mrs.
Margaret Rosecrans, Mrs. Walter
H. Smith,' Mrs. Paul B. Wallace, ;

Mrs. J. N. Bishop, Miss Elizabeth
Lord, Miss Edith Schryver and
Mrs. Barr.

Mrs. Campbell
To Entertain

Mrs. Ralph Campbell has bid-d- en

members of her club to
luncheon this afternoon at her
Center street home. Bridge will
be in play after the luncheon

- hour."'; " v t
' Covers will be placed for Mrs.

Lloyd Riches, Mrs. Edwin Arm-
strong, Mrs. John Mmto, Mrs.

. George Hoffmaiv Mrs. Russell
Bonesteele, Mrs. E. C Charlton,
Mrs. Beatrice Thomson and Mrs.
Campbell.

The Book group of the AAUW
will meet , tonight; at 7:45 with
Mrs. Raymond Walsh, 606 South
High street" Mrs. Eric Butler"
will review,". "The Forest and the

. Fort, :by Hervey Allen.' : r
- KOZER Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Waldorf entertained; Saturday
nighf in honor of Mr", .and Mrs.
R. M. Bell ; on the occasion "of
Mr. and Mrs.-BelTsIsix- th "wed- -;

ding anniversary. Those-enjoyin- g

the cardv music ahd chicken
; dinner were I the honor; guest,

guest, Mr." and Mrs. R. ML Bell,
Mr, and Mrs. .Roy 'Howard and
Kathleen and Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Schackman. . . . ; t k .

SILVERTON .Miss Bonnie
: Jean- - McPike, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Scott McPike, and Pvt.
Loyall G. Beals, son of Mrs.1 W,'
J. McCarter of Los Angeles,
were married at a home wedding
Friday night with the Rev. Q. C.
Olson reading the ceremony; I.
' Following a brief wedding trip
Pvt. Beals will return to Tur--
locfc, California; and Mrs. Beals

..will continue as secretary to M.
: G. Gunderson of trustee for de- -i

positors of the old Coolidge and
McClaine bank. "

; :.: ;
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. . styles , . the downy soft, deep pile. And so will you?
J ' I i :' I j 3

- You'll wear your Super Gora practically for

ver and never, never fire of it. 100 wool km
"
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WARDS FAMOUS

Iiuncheon at
Stockman
Home .

Mrs. Jay H. Stockman has in-

vited a group of friends to lun-

cheon on Friday afternoon at her
home on Belmont street.

Arrangements of chrysanthe-
mums and gourds will provide
the decorative" note on the lun-

cheon tables and about the
; rooms. 1 After the luncheon sev-

eral hours of contract bridge will
be In play. ; ' f

Covers will be placed for Mrsv
Carl W. Emmons, Mrs. H. Law;
rence Lister, Mrs. Custer Ross,

. Mrs. George Rossman, Mrs. Wil-

liam Smith, Mrs. C W. Parker,
Mrs. David H. Cameron, Mrs.
H. G Smith, Mrs. Charles A.

;Sprague, Mrs. James T. Brand,
; Mrs. Frank G. Myers and Mrs.
Stockman.

Business Girls
Hear Speaker

i The Business and Profession-
al Girls' club held their regular
meeting and covered dish din-
ner in the club rooms at the
YMCA Monday night.

Guests at the dinner were
members of the Tagalongs and
their club advisor, Mrs. Helen B.
Anthony Miss Dorothy Bugler,
recently returned from China,
spoke to the group on her ex-
periences.

Bouquets of chrysanthemums
decorated the tables and room.

Dinner Party for
Lois Frink

Miss Margaret Cooley invited
a few friends to dinner Sunday
night at the home of her parents,

' Mr. and Mrs.; Ralph . H. Cooley,
on North Summer street. The af-

fair was given in compliment to
Miss Lois Frink of McMinnville,
formerly of Neskowin, who was
the weekend guest of Miss Jean
Claire Swift.
i Covers were placed for Miss
Lois Frink Miss Marianne Crois-a- n.

Miss Charlotte ' Alexander,
Miss Jean Claire Swift and Miss
Margaret Cooley. y 'j.

j The circles of Wpmans So-
ciety of Christian service of the
Jason Lee : Methodist - church
will meet today at the following
places: January-Julywi- th Mrs.
Carl Carlson, 20 Carleton .Way,
1:30 pjn. February-Augu- st at
the church. March-Septemb- er

with Mrs. N-- R. Thornquist, 1565
.Norway street, 2 p.m. June-D- e- :

cember with Mrs. Neil Witting, s

1890 North Capitol street, 1:30
p.m. .

. Mrs. T. S. Mackenzie has as
her houseguest, , and oldtime
friend,! Mrs. J. P..Moore,of Wi- -

: nona, Minn. The visitor who has
been here for three weeks, will
leave- - in a few 'days. for: Cali- -f

fornia,'. where she will spend the
winter. ti:-- X'"

Mr. and Mrs. Homer T. Car-
penter will have as their guests
for several days their son-in-la- w

ahd daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank'S. Gilbert and grandchil-
dren;Jrank, Jr. and Nancy:Ann,
of Portland. i'r-- i

BIT." ANtiEL Mjv and Mrs.
Ed Unger, entertained' at dinT
ner party Sunday afternoon at
2 o'clock m' cbmpUmentitoMrs.
A. i T.i E. Schierbaum who was
celebrating her birthday. i
.: Other guests included "Dr. A.

E. Schierbaum, Mr. .and Mrs.
Chris Seeley and children, 'Jud-
ith, Jimmy and . Kathleen of Sa
lem, and Mrs. R. O. . Appleby
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